Fabrication of a polyurethane acrylate/polyimide-based polymer mold for a hot embossing process.
A high-thermal-resistance polymer-based flexible imprint mold was developed to be used in a hot embossing process. This mold was readily replicated in a UV curing imprint process and can be used as a mold for hot embossing and thermally curing imprint processes. The nano-sized pattern of this mold was not degraded by soaking at 350 degrees C for 10 min and the pattern fidelity was maintained after 10 separate cyclic heating tests between 0 degrees C and 350 degrees C. The substrate of this flexible mold was PI film, and a UV-cured polyurethane acrylate (PUA) layer was used to form the nano-scale patterns. The durability of this polymeric mold was tested by repetitive hot embossing processes. Nano-scale patterns of the mold were readily transferred to a PMMA layer coated onto a Si substrate by hot embossing lithography at 180 degrees C. After 10 cycles of hot embossing processes, no damage or degradation was observed in the flexible polymer mold. Using this polymer mold, patterns as small as 50 nm were successfully transferred to a Si substrate. Due to the flexibility of the polymer mold, nano-scale patterns were successfully transferred to a non-flat acryl substrate by hot embossing lithography.